Total synthesis of sialosylcerebroside, GM4.
Described are total syntheses of O-[sodium (5-acetamido-3,5-dideoxy-D -glycero-alpha-D-galacto-2-nonulopyranosyl)onate]-(2----3)-O -beta-D -galactopyranosyl-(1----1)-(2R,3S,4E)-2-N-tetracosanoylsphingen ine,O-[sodium (5-acetamido-3,5-dideoxy-D-glycero-alpha-D-galacto-2-nonulopyranosyl+ ++)onate] -(2----3)-O-alpha-D-galactopyranosyl-(1----1)-(2R,3S,4E)-2-N -tetracosanoylsphingenine, O-[sodium (5-acetamido-3,5-dideoxy-D-glycero-beta -D-galacto-2-nonulopyranosyl)onate]-(2----3)-O-beta-D-gal act opyranosyl -(1----1)-(2R,3S,4E)-2-N-tetracosanoylsphingenine, and O-[sodium (5-acetamido-3,5-dideoxy-D-glycero-beta-D-galacto-2-nonulopyranosyl++ +)onate] -(2----3)-O-alpha-D-galactopyranosyl-(1----1)-(2R,3S,4E)-2-N -tetracosanoylsphingenine by using O-[methyl (5-acetamido-4,7,8,9-tetra-O-acetyl-3,5-dideoxy-D-glycero-alpha-D -galacto-2-nonulopyranosyl)onate]-(2----3)-2,3,4,6-tetra-O-a cetyl-D -galactopyrano-syl trichloroacetimidate and O-[methyl (5-acetamido-4,7,8,9-tetra-O-acetyl-3,5-dideoxy-D-glycero-beta -D-galacto-2-nonulopyranosyl)onate]-(2----3)-2,4,6-tri-O-ace tyl-D-galactopyranosyl trichloroacetimidate as key glycosyl donors, and (2S,3R,4E)-3 -O-benzoyl-2-N-tetracosanoylsphingenine as a key glycosyl acceptor.